Not sure who to turn to?
Why not WHISPER it?
Whisper is our school’s confidential
system for reporting problems at

How to raise a concern if you are
concerned or worried about
Your welfare or someone's else's
You MUST pass on your concerns to:

school or at home.

Mr Walker

Use this link:

Designated

www.swgflwhisper.org/report/bry4

Brymore Academy

Safeguarding Lead

TEXT

or

Send an anonymous text to:

Mrs Duck or Mrs Featherstone

BRY1+ your message to

Deputy

07860021584
You can also click the image below

Designated
Safeguarding Leads

on Brymore’s

homepage

You can report a concern on
MyConcern

Or email:
Mr Winter
luke.winter@brymoreacademy.co.uk

Mrs Duck
Debbie.duck@brymoreacademy.co.uk

Mrs Featherstone
Harriet.featherstone@brymoreacademy.co.uk
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Safeguarding
Information

SAFEGUARDING CHILD
PROTECTION
Roles and Responsibilities
Our Governing Body is there to ensure
(among other things) that we:
Have effective, annually reviewed and
applied, child protection policies and

procedures;
Remedy any identified weaknesses;
use safer recruitment practices.
1) Have a senior person who is the
Designated Safeguarding Lead
(DSL);
2) The Designated Safeguarding

Our Nominated Governor for Safeguarding is:

tion, Section 1 (compulsory read for
staff working in education).

Telephone: 07734964107

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/

and this role means that she:
liaises with the school and informs the
Governing Body of safeguarding issues;
2)

liaises with the Chair of Governors

3)

supports the designated safeguarding
lead in fulfilling their role.

Our Headteacher is:
MR MARK THOMAS and his role is:
•

to make sure all the policies/
procedures are applied;

Lead (DSL) is appropriately
trained and updated regularly;

KCSiE Keeping Children Safe in educa-

Ms EVE WATT

1)

•

3) During every INSET, all academy

to ensure that the designated safeguarding lead and other staff are
able to fulfil their child

staff have safeguarding training

protec-

tion duties;

which is updated on a rolling
meet the statutory safeguarding

to help and encourage school staff
and volunteers to raise appropriate

obligations;

child welfare concerns;

programme which ensures we

4) have a Nominated Safeguarding

•

•

Governor;
5) have procedures to deal with

•

allegations against staff .

to act if there is a concern raised
about a staff member;
to ensure all concerns are dealt with
quickly and effectively.

Our CEO is: Peter Elliott and his role is:
•

Safeguarding information useful links:

To act if there is an allegation against
the Headteacher;

government/uploads/system/uploads/
attachment_data/file/1014058/
KCSIE_2021_Part_One_September.pdf
PREVENT training (Free online training)
www.elearning.prevent.homeoffice.gov.uk
Please click "Returning Users Only" then
complete the "Register" section, this will
enable you to print a personalised certificate.
Online certificated safeguarding
training (free for governors)
Delivered by https://ssscpd.co.uk.
Children sexual exploitation: A free
training resource (You will need to sign
in). (you can search “PACE”)

https://safeguardingchildren.vctms.co.uk/selfregistration.aspx?
version=9679
Staff code of conduct:
https://brymoreacademy.co.uk/about/
policies-new-page/

